TAKE NOTICE that a regular meeting of the Pennsville Sewerage Authority will be held on Thursday, April 12, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 90 North Broadway, Pennsville, New Jersey at which time the agenda shall consist as follows (to the extent known):

STATEMENT: This meeting is in full conformity with the Open Public Meetings Act; notice having been given to the local newspapers, the Municipal Clerk, copies posted on the Municipal bulletin board, and in the Authority Office.

Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call

Review Monthly Budget Report

RESOLUTIONS

1. 18-39-SA Payment of Bills Properly Audited
2. 18-40-SA Approving Minutes of A Regular Meeting – March 8, 2018
3. 18-41-SA Authorizing the Authority Clerk to Waive Interest on the Account of Sharon Sparks, Account No. 2200142-0, Which Interest Was Incurred As A Result of Her Payment Being Posted to Her Real Property Tax Account by the Pennsville Tax Collector’s Office
4. 18-42-SA Authorizing the Authority Clerk to Waive Interest on Accounts Where Payments Were Misapplied to A Township of Pennsville Account Typically, the Township’s Tax Account
5. 18-43-SA Authorizing the Authority Clerk to Refund the Payment of $1,636.25 to James C. Rafine and Robin Rafine for their Overpayment of Sewer Service From the Period of June 12, 2013 through November 13, 2017
6. 18-44-SA Authorizing the Authority Clerk to Refund A Payment to Douglas M. & Faith Bantivoglio In the Amount of $48.94 Which Was Inadvertently Made On A Property They Previously Owned
7. 18-45-SA Authorizing the Authority Chairman to Enter Into A Contract With the “J” Boys for 2018 Lawn Services At the Authority’s 15 Pumping Stations and A 126’ x 62’ Lot on Fairview Avenue In An Amount Not to Exceed $7,000
8. 18-46-SA Authorizing the Authority Engineer to Solicit Bids for Cured Inplace Pipe Lining (CIPP) In Accordance With the Authority’s “General Service Annual Contracts for CIPP Lining and Manhole Rehabilitation”
9. 18-47-SA Authorizing the Authority Chairman to Execute An Addendum to Engineer’s Proposal for Professional Services Associated With the
10. **18-48-SA** Determining that South State Inc., was the Lowest Qualified Bidder to Perform the Work Associated With the “Reconstruction of East Pittsfield Street” Project and Authorizing the Authority Chairman to Execute A Contract Associated With the Project

Any such other general business as shall properly come before the Members of the Authority

**DISCUSSION ITEMS**
1. North Broadway Force Main Repair
2. David Owens Update

**ENGINEER’S REPORT**

**SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT**

**PUBLIC PORTION**